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A review: applications of flow 
cytometry in immunohematology 
S.J. NANCE 
Flow cytometry has been extensively used in lym- 
phocyte subset analysis. It has also been used in 
specialized studies of tumors, sup(1,2) hematopoietic stem 
cells, sup(3) virus-specific antigens,* and to monitor 
monoclonal antibody production. sup(5) Many blood 
bankers see the potential of flow cytometry in im- 
munohematological problem solving. This article 
reviews publications that have used flow cytometry 
for quantitation of red blood cell (RBC)-bound fluores- 
cein molecules, sup(6) measurement of RBC-bound IgG in 
patients with hemolytic anenmia, sup(7,8) analysis of RBC 
antigen site density, sup(9-13) and detection of minor cell 
population, sup(14-19) fetal RBCs, sup(20-22) and platelet 
antibodies. sup(23,24) 
Principle of flow cytofluorometry 
Rapid, objective, and quantitative analysis of particles 
in suspension is easily achieved with the flow 
cytometer. The particles, in particular RBCs, once 
prepared for analysis, are sampled by the instrument. 
Preparation of cells involves either direct or indirect 
staining with fluorochromes. The RBCs interact with 
light, usually from a laser (light amplification by 
stimulated emission of radiation). Light scatter infor- 
mation on each RBC is collected and stored by a com- 
puter. This permits display of combinations of data; 
e.g., dual parameter dot plots, contour maps, and three- 
dimensional isometric curves. Additional software 
packages make other forms of data representation 
possible. Physical sorting of RBCs, available with some 
instruments, has been used by Medearis et al. sup(20) to 
detect fetal red cells. Other approaches, oriented 
toward two- and three-color analysis, are also available. 
Sbapiro sup(25) and have published more details on 
the principles of operation of a flow cytometer. 
RBC preparation for flow 
cytometric analysis 
Preparation of RBCs for flow cytometric analysis is 
nearly the same as the RBC preparation for routine 
blood bank If a direct method of staining is 
used, the fluorochrome is bound to the antibody be- 
ing used in the test. When an indirect method is used, 
the fluorochrome is bound to the antihuman im- 
munoglobulin. In this method, RBCs sensitized with 
an antibody (auto or allo), either in vivo or in vitro, 
are incubated (stained) with an antihuman im- 
munoglobulin bound to a fluorochrome. The indirect 
method is very similar to the indirect antiglobulin test, 
except that the end point is fluorescence instead of 
agglutination. Usually, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) 
is used, but other fluorochromes are available. The 
RBCs are washed, resuspended in saline, then vortexed 
prior to sampling by the flow cytometer. The results 
are expressed in arbitrary units, either as percent of 
total RBCs having greater than normal background 
fluorescence, or as the average amount of fluorescence 
per cell. Background fluorescence can be defined as 
the autofluorescence of RBCs and any fluorescence 
associated with normal donor RBCs that have been 
incubated with antihuman immunoglobulin-FITC. 
Proper standardization of each lot of antihuman 
immunoglobulin-FITC is necessary. 
RBC-bound IgG quantitation 
Van der Meulen et al. sup(7) quantitated RBC-bound IgG 
in patients whose RBCs were sensitized with IgG1 au- 
toantibodies. They were able to establish a level of 
fluorescence that divided the patients into two groups: 
those with evidence of hemolytic anemia and those 
with no evidence of hemolytic anemia. 
We were unable to confirm these findings when we 
studied individuals whose RBCs had positive direct 
antiglobulin tests (patients with idiopathic or 
methyldopa-induced hemolytic anemias, neonates 
born to mothers with antibodies of potential clinical 
significance, and healthy blood donors). sup(8) However, 
we could easily differentiate RBCs (prepared in vitro) 
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with different amounts of RBC-bound anti-D. Although 
indirect antiglobulin tests (all 4 +) and anti-IgG titra- 
tion scores were similar for the anti-D-sensitized RBCs, 
flow cytometric fluorescence per cell (FPC) results 
were markedly different (Table 1). The FPC using an 
anti-D dilution of 1:5 was 212.0. Using a dilution of 
1:40, the FPC dropped to 84.7. 
Table 1 
Quantitation of RBC-bound IgG 
Dilution of anti-D IAT* score† FPC‡ 
1:5 68 212.0 
1:10 68 183.2 
1:40 65 84.7 
1:20 62 130.1 
'Indirect antiglobulin test 
†Petz. LD. Garratty G.  Acquired immune hemolytic anemias. New York: 
‡Fluorescence per cell 
Churchill Livingsfon. 1980;154. 
RBC-antigen site studies 
McHugh et al. sup(9) reported studies on the Ge antigen 
and concluded that RBCs from normal donors had an 
average of 7800 Ge antigens per RBC. This was 
significantly different from prior studies sup(28,29) using sup(125) I 
techniques. McHugh et al. sup(9) speculated that the dif- 
ference might he due to the use of human antibodies 
as opposed to monoclonal antibodies. Bockstaele 
et al. sup(10) studied D antigen site density and showed 
distinct differences between RBCs from R sup(1)r, R sup(2)R sup(2), 
and D--/D-- donors. They computed the number of D 
sites per cell for different Rh phenotypes. 10 Studies on 
the C antigen of r'r Caucasians have been reported by 
Arndt and Garratty, sup(30) who showed that C antigen 
strength varied but was higher on RBCs from r'r 
donors than on RBCs from other heterozygotes (e.g., 
R sup(1)r and R sup(1)R sup(2)). Other RBC antigens that have been 
studied by flow cytometry include antigens in the 
ABH, Ii, Lewis, P, Rh, Duffy, Kidd, and MNSs 
systems. sup(31-34) 
Several papers have been published by Langlois et 
al. sup(11,35,36) that evaluate the ability of normal and 
abnormal RBCs to bind monoclonal glycophorin-A 
antibodies. One study confirmed previous observations 
that RBCs from M sup(k)En individuals and St(a+) RBCs 
have hybrid glycophorin-A and glycophorin-B 
sialoglycoproteins. sup(11) Langlois et al. also found that 
variant RBCs (gene expression loss at the glycophorin-A 
locus) occur at a frequency of 1 x 10 sup(-5) in normal 
donors and that significant increases in loss occur in 
patients after mutagenic chemotherapy. sup(35) Studies were 
also performed on Hiroshima bomb survivors that 
showed significant correlations between glycophorir-A 
variant frequency and radiation exposnre. sup(36) 
Flow cytometric measurement of RBC antigen 
strength to determine zygosity have been reported by 
Oien et al. sup(12,13) The standard method, which compares 
results of testing dilutions of antisera with RBCs from 
homozygotes, heterozygotes, and the index (test) sam- 
ple, was evaluated against flow cytometric results of 
single-tube tests. In studies of five controls of each 
phenotype (RBCs from heterozygotes and homozy- 
gotes), 79 percent of the antisera could differentiate 
RBCs from apparent homozygotes and heterozygotes 
by flow cytometry; using the standard technique, 
however, only 7 percent of antisera could differentiate 
between such RBCs. Based on studies done at our 
research laboratory at the American Red Cross, IQS 
Angeles-Orange Counties Region, unless an antiserum 
had been previously shown to give marked dosage dif- 
ferences, more than one control of each phenotype 
should be tested. The more controls tested the better, 
but at least five of each should be tested in parallel 
with the index sample when using the flow cytometry 
method or titration scoring method. We have used the 
flow cytometry technique for zygosity studies since 
1984, primarily for investigating cases of disputed 
paternity. We were able to confirm the probable 
presence of a D-- gene in three paternity cases by 
testing RBCs with anti-D, -C, -c, and -e. In those cases, 
the D antigen was markedly increased, and the C or 
c, and e antigens appeared to have a heterozygous ex- 
pression when homozygous expression of the C or c, 
and e antigens was predicted by phenotyping results. 
Detection of minor cell populations 
Flow cytometry has been used to detect and quan- 
titate minor cell populations that can result from either 
transfusion or fetal-maternal hemorrhage (FMH). 
There have been a few reports using flow cytomett-y 
to detect and quantitate the survival of transfused RBCs 
present in selected patients. sup(14-19,37) Postoway et al. l4 
described 17 cases in which the flow cytometry tech- 
nique compared favorably to a differential agglutina- 
tion technique in following the survival of transfused 
RBCs in cases of suspected transfusion reactions. sup(38) 
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Applications of flow cytometry 
Flow cytometric studies on in vitro mixtures of RBCs 
have also been performed. sup(9,14,16,39) 
The detection and quantitation of a FMH by flow 
cytometry may be the most practical application in im- 
munohematology. The commonly used method of 
quantitation, acid elution (e.g., Kleihauer-Betke 
method), has been shown to have poor reproducibili- 
ty and is subject to technical errors. sup(40) The enzyme- 
linked antiglobulin test has also been described as a 
method to quantitate a FMH in a D- mother who 
delivers a D+ infant. sup(41) Previously published methods 
using flow qtometry, sup(20,21) while demonstrating sen- 
sitivity in detecting very small bleeds, were cumber- 
some and time consuming. The method we 
presented** vastly reduced the amount of time 
required for the test and was easy to perform. Using 
that method, we studied in vitro mixtures as well as 
postpartum samples from D - mothers who delivered 
D+ infants (n = 52). Results of testing in vitro 
mixtures (10%, 2%,  1%, 0.5%, 0.125%) prepared on 
11 separate days showed that the flow cytometry 
method had good reproducibility. The method ac- 
curately detected mixtures that contained 0.1 percent 
or more D + RBCs. The critical volume of a FMH that 
must be accurately quantitated to determine proper Rh 
immune globulin (RhIG) dosage is 15 mL RBCs or ap- 
proximately 0.6 percent D+ RBCs. Tests performed 
on postpartum samples from D- mothers who 
delivered D + infants are shown in Table 2 .  According 
to the results of the D sup(u), acid elution, and flow 
cytometry tests, the two positives obtained in the 
rosette test would appear to be false positives. AU four 
FMH-detection and/or quantitation tests were also 
performed on postpartum samples from five D- 
mothers who delivered D- infants (negative controls); 
all tests were negative. The flow cytometry method, 
Table 2 
Detection and quantitation of FMH 
FMH tests Postpartum samples 
D sup(u) 52 negative 
Rosette 50 negative, 2 positive' 
Acid Elution 
Flow Cytometry 
52 were < 0.3% 
52 were < 0.12% 
'Probably false positives 
as used in our laboratory at the Red Cross, is able to 
accurately detect 0.1 percent of D +  fetal RBCs in a 
D- maternal population, RBCs from a R sub(o)sup(u)r fetus in 
a D- maternal population, and D+ fetal RBCs in a 
D sup(Vl)Cce maternal population. The D antigen on the 
latter two RBC populations is D+  only by the D sup(u) test. 
The sensitivity and objectivity of the flow cytometer 
make it a good method for the detection and quan- 
titation of FMH. 
Platelet testing 
Numerous reports have been published using the 
flow cytometer to study platelets. The reports focus 
on platelet detection of platelet-bound IgG either to 
study the antigens or to detect platelet allo- or auto- 
antibodies, sup(23,24,42-45) 
Summary 
Flow cytometry has multiple applications in 
immunohematology. A more detailed review of the 
literature involving flow cytometric resolution of 
immunohematological problems can be found in a 
seminar book published by the American Association 
of Blood Banks in 1988. sup(46) 
Even though the flow cytometer is expensive and 
availability of fluorochrome-labeled antibodies could 
limit its use, there are many advantages to flow 
cytometry. It is more sensitive and objective than visual 
observation; a large number of cells can be assayed 
quickly and the information on each RBC can be 
stored indefinitely; and the results are reproducible. 
The applications of flow cytometry reviewed in this 
short article could easily be instituted in laboratories 
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Micropool procedure for routine 
donor antibody detection 
D. SMITH 
Abstract: Microplate technology was combined with manual 
sample pooling techniques to determine if adrdntages associated 
with each method could he realized in a single test system. Fresh 
serum and plasma samples collected from routine blood donors 
and patient samples selected from frozen storage were screened 
for significant, unexpected antibodies. A total of 94 samples with 
known specificities were selected for testing, Two 
micropool techniques, stream-micropool and mix-micropool, were 
compared to a Pooled-tube method. The stream--micropool method 
proved superior in overall detection of the antibodies (85%) and 
in detection of the macroscopically reactive antibodies (96%). 
Special formulas were used to calculate sensitivity, specificity and 
simultaneously, 
Microplate methods performed in large batches (as 
many as four plates with up to 96 tests per plate) have 
also been adapted to antibody screening procedures, sup(3) 
These methods have proven to be more sensitive than 
some tube methods that use pooled serum or plasma. 
The purpose of this study was to produce a sensitive, 
efficient method of performing large numbers of donor 
antibody screens simultaneously by combining the ad- 
effiency of each micropool method. The sensitivity of the s&- 
micropool method was 96 percent and that of the mix-micropool, 
87 percent. For both methods, specificity and efficiency were >=99 
percent. In a separate study, there was no difference between the 
use of serum as opposed to plasma. Micropool methods offer a 
sensitive, easily mastered alternative to manual tube testing tech- 
niques for Iarge hatch donor antibody detection. 
vantages of tube and microplate methods, 
Materials and Methods  
A micropool method, as the term is used in this 
paper, is a microplate antibody screening that uses 
pooled screening red cells and a pool of several indi- 
Methods for antibody detection should be relative- 
ly easy to perform, cost effective, and sufficiently sen- 
sitive to detect clinically significant antibodies. Donor 
antibody detection has been useful in providing a 
source of reagent-grade antibodies and antigen-negative 
red blood cells (RBCs) and in avoiding the presence 
of passively acquired antibodies in transfused pa- 
tients.' Manual tube testing methods have been 
developed that use pools of donor serum or plasma 
in the antibody detection procedure. sup(2) The use of 
pools allows multiple samples to be processed 
vidual serum or plasma samples of equal volume in 
each reaction well. There are two methods of inter- 
preting micropool procedures. Interpretation by 
streaming (stream-micropool) is determined by allow- 
ing the microplate (with the final cell reaction) to re- 
main at a fixed 75° angle and observing the cell but- 
ton for a change in shape (positive = a normal round 
cell button; negative = streaming of the cell button 
producing an oval or cone-shaped, residual cell but- 
ton). Interpretation by mixing (mix-micropool) is deter- 
mined by shaking the microplate containing the final 
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